
BANDA
Sincc1B4S

Early settlers Latimer, Clemenger
and Thomas. By 1g60 a thriviñg
community of 50 people, a hotõì,

lrlacksmith, post office, stores,
wagon shop, shoemaker, school,
Orarrge Loclge ancl 2 churches.

A site well known for cattle fairs.
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BAhIDA

Banda is.Iocatcd atlhe corner of the Mr¡lmur/Noútawasaga
towntine and fhe 6fh line, east of Hurontario stleef. This name
was selecfcd by fhe filst Postmaster" fohn Clemenger', füom a
map of lüe East Indles rcheße fhe Banda IsLands and Banda Sea
ane locatcd.
À llilr. f,itfle arlved in thc area of Banda (Àveníng) ln the f 83O's
and wor{¡ed at fhe n¡lt in Airlie for llilr. t.B. Smitlt
llfr. fobn Lolú,scúrlcd Lott2, Con. 4,ln the s¡ring of 1845 along
w¡th his grandfathcr, Irutr' Ihe T9llcoxs, Bcattys and
Glcmengers came soon afitcr.
À log school was erectcd in fhe l850's. S.S. # 6 was built ln
1857.
fohn Clemenger came ûo f,ot t2 in' 185 t and was app¡rolnæd
Postnastcr ¡n 1S60. By 18ó4 the poputation had ttached 50.

fames Btrrce was the school tcacher.
1869 saw rn4rtI tradcs ¡lcoplc like Neil Ba¡n" c?rpcnteq lohn
Glenenger, wagonmaker; Ihomas Gloughle¡ bleclßsmtth;
Robert Flads famer; Henry Cileham, mcrchan4 loseph Hooú
meæhan4 lïilltam f,attimer, famrcr; Willlam f,ittle'
cabinetmaker; Hug Mrmno, caryent€$ Iohn Perr¡r' carpentc;
Iohn Thomas and George lValker bofh farmers.
Ghrist Ch¡r'ch, Banda was hdtt fn 1865. By 1890 tüene weße

Pncsbfierian, Mcûhodist and Eplscopal G,hurehcs.
Onangc f,odge # 426 was organized circa t87O and a hall was
enectcd. It semed a very targe area and by fhe '8O's had 60
memberg.
fJ). Gawefh was the Postmasfcr ¡n f 89O and the communlE
enioyed daily ta¡l as well as a dally stage to Glenca¡ln, farc 25
cents. Residenfß in the aree now included such familics ae:
Bealûyt BeL Gampbell, Ciltvefh, C,ampbdl, Cledr' Clemenger'
Daniels, Iluff, Gowan, Horúopp f,indsa¡ Millsop, Montgomery'
Monow, Poúter, Rlchmond, Sheppard, Stswast, Tlace¡ lltllcox.
Àn agr¡sultuat fair wae held in Banda as early as fhe l86O's.


